
Seaholm PTA Meeting Minutes 
10/21/2020 

 
Present (Zoom Meeting): Kyle Hall, DeLois Spryszak, Nicole Festian, Sherree Wilson, Julia 
Cooney, Shannon Herbst, Leslie Voigt, Amy Hockhammer, Sue Wright, Jeni Beckeman and 42 
Zoom meeting attendees 
 
Seaholm PTA Business: Julia Cooney, PTA President 

• PTA Seaholm spirit wear  
*Sales are going on now. Purchases can be made on Bloomfield Sport Shop website.  
*Great for holiday gifts 
*Purchases support the PTA and Seaholm Teacher Grants.  

*2020 Membership Update 
*210 families are members of PTA  
*144 Direct Donations 
*Please join and consider a Direct Donation through eFunds for Schools.  
* eFunds:  https://payments.efundsforschools.com/v3/districts/56264 

*2020 Teacher grants 
*10 grants approved to support many different departments: science, math, robotics, 
engineering, ALS, ASD and others.  

*PTA Reflections Art Program 
*Submissions due by Nov. 20. - Info on Seaholm website under activities.  
*Celebrates students’ talents in art, film, dance. photography, literature, and other 
categories.  
*Dianna Patterson is in charge. 

*Kroger Rewards Card Program 
*Please register your card. Portion of your purchases will be donated to Seaholm PTA. 
*Info on how to register card will be shared via email soon. 

*Seaholm Open House (Virtual) 
*Monday, Nov. 26 for all interested families including 7th/8th graders or students 
interested in transferring to Seaholm. 
*Information on Seaholm website 

*PTA Facebook Page 
 *Seaholm High School PTA has a Facebook page. Please join! 
*Welcome to any Groves, Derby, Berkshire or BCS parents joining us for the presentations.  
 
Presentations on Metal Heath and Suicide 
*Talk of a Lifetime - Discussing Mental Health & Suicide with our Kids  

*Gigi Columbini, LMSW – Institute for Hope & Human Flourishing 
* iforhope.com-toolkit is available along with other resources 
*Presentation is recorded and will be posted on Seaholm PTA website 

 
* Sherree Wilson - Crisis and Wellness Counselor, Seaholm 



* Nicole Festian – Counselor, Seaholm 
 *Information about what counselors’ roles are to help Seaholm students 
 *Here for You club at Seaholm 

*Training high school peers to recognize symptoms 
   *Connect peers with trusted adults  
 *UMatter week 

*Spread message that the individuals matter while reducing stigma of mental 
health  

  *Student and Staff TED talks 
 *District wellness page coming 
 *Info is shared in enews 
 *Info is shared on social media 
 *Small support groups are offered for Seaholm students depending on needs 
 *Hope and Healing club at Seaholm  
  *Build mental health awareness 
  *Open and safe space 
  *Love has no Labels campaign 
  *International Survivors of Suicide Day-5K race to raise awareness 
 *SafeTalk Training 
  *75% of Seaholm staff is trained 
  *6-7 student group trainings have occurred 
  *2-3 parent group trainings have occurred 

*Recognizing signs of suicide and using the correct language to bridge/help 
anyone who is struggling. 

 *Anyone is welcome to reach out to Seaholm counselors-students, parents etc. 
*Kyle Hall noted that Seaholm is working on as many ways as possible for students to 
make connections. Athletics, clubs, music classes etc. 

  
  
  
 
  
 
 


